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Metro South Health

• Sleep Disorder Audit

• QAS Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary 
Disease Referral Pathway

• PAH Maxillofacial Surgery & Physiotherapy 
– Physiotherapy led Jaw Assessment Clinic

• MSH Prescribing Guidelines Website 
and App

• MSH On-boarding App for RMOs

EPIC supported ideas

$1.6m of total funding 
allocated

 

*

People caring for people

What is the project? 
Cognitive impairment rounding is a new model of care 
that has been implemented in Ward 3A Logan Hospital 
to improve the care provided to cognitively impaired 
patients. 
 
Patients have previously been managed under a model 
that involved a nurse remaining with a patient at all times 
to reduce the risk of adverse events such as falls, pressure 
injuries and behavioural problems. The new model has 
one enrolled nurse per shift allocated to provide targeted, 
structured rounding care to all patients identified to have 
or be at risk of having delirium.  
 
The project has also seen the commencement of activities 
and therapies to support patient care such as a visiting 
choir, patient centred diversional therapy,  changes to 
food service processes to improve nutrition, adoption of 
the Confusion Assessment Method delirium assessment 
tool, and installation and usage of sunflowers as 
identifiers and sunflower charts for patient profiles. 
 
How does it help our patients? 
Cognitive impairment rounding has seen positive 
patient outcomes including a 21% decrease in falls, a 
56% decrease in hospital acquired pressure injuries 
and a 76% decrease in reported occupational violence. 
Feedback from patient family members has also indicated 
improvement in patient engagement and responsiveness. 
Nurses have responded positively to these changes with 
95% of staff reporting that working on 3A is better with 
cognitive impairment rounding. 

Project name: Cognitive Impairment 
Rounding Model

Start date: November 2016

Completion date: Business as usual

Contact: Meryl Banister 
E: metrosouthinnovation@health.qld.gov.au

metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/innovation

facebook.com/MetroSouthHealth

twitter.com/MetSthHealth

Transformation and 
Innovation Collaborative
Helping innovation happen

“Ward 3A nurses have been  
embracing these new  

strategies and can see the  
positive outcomes  

for their patients each day.”
- Meryl Banister, Clinical Nurse and  

Project Lead, Logan Hospital

Find out more 
metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/innovationcentral 

Planetree components:

Patient Robert Napier with ward nurses Stephen Hamling CN, 
Luis Martinez EN, Tinika Lewin EN and Brendan Zornig A/NUM.

Supporting cognitively impaired patients

Project awards in 2017

Information and education

People caring for people

*Year to date – includes EPIC and QIP funding

Quality Improvement Program 
(QIP) business cases
(approved from Jan - June 2018) 
• Cardiac Rehab

• Advance Care Planning

• Smoking Cessation QIP B Oral Health 

• Smoking Cessation QIP A & C

Queensland Health Awards for Excellence:
• ‘Pursuing Innovation’ category winner -  

Zika Mozzie Seeker, Metro South Health 
Public Health Unit.

• ‘Promoting Wellbeing’ category finalist - 
Healthier Drinks for Healthcare.

• ‘Pursuing Innovation’ category finalist - 
Cognitive Impairment Rounding, Ward 3A, 
Logan Hospital.

MSH Board Chair’s Awards:
• Award winner - Zika Mozzie Seeker.

• Special mention - Transformation and 
Innovation Collaborative (TIC).

Health Round Table Innovation Workshops:
• Winning presentation in the ‘improving  

self-care’ stream - GDM App and portal.
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Healthier choices in our hospitals

Project name: Healthier Choices

Start date: November 2016

Completion date: Ongoing

Contact: Annabelle Stack   
E: Annabelle.Stack@health.qld.gov.au

What is the project? 
Patients, visitors and staff will now find it easier to choose 
healthier drinks at Metro South Health hospitals as part of the 
Healthier Choices initiative. 

Food and drink for sale features green (healthy); amber (OK) 
and red (less healthy) labels, alongside an eye-catching, retro-
themed ‘Go green for wellbeing’ marketing campaign, so people 
can easily spot the healthiest items and make informed choices. 
 
How does this project help our patients? 
We’re determined to help tackle the high rates of obesity and 
diabetes in some areas of our region, which evidence shows are 
fuelled in part by the consumption of sugar-laden soft drinks.

We have greatly reduced the amount of sugary soft drinks 
displayed for sale in all our hospitals and health centres. In 
outlets we run, the unhealthy options – high sugar soft drinks – 
have been reduced to just 20 per cent of all drinks on sale. 

Healthier drinks, such as water, milk and no added sugar fruit 
juice, have been increased to 80 per cent of all drinks on sale 
and they are now displayed more prominently. As an added 
incentive to choose well, the healthier drinks are generally 
cheaper to buy than the remaining sugary soft drinks.

Changes have been made in consultation with staff, patients  
and visitors. 

Project name: PD app

Start date: July 2017

Completion date: Ongoing

Contact: Marnie Budd 
E: Marnie.Budd@health.qld.gov.au

What is the project? 
PD BUDDy is a smartphone app which enables peritoneal 
dialysis patients to record vital health information 
required to manage their treatments, instead of recording 
it in exercise books which get lost or forgotten at clinic 
appointments. 

How does it work? 
The information entered into the app is automatically 
uploaded onto a secure web portal which can be viewed 
by clinicians in the unit.  Patients can use the app to:

• input blood pressure, weight, dialysis prescription, 
blood sugar level information

• track fluid intake
• take photos 
• track exercise
• access educational material provided by the unit and 

links to external websites
• track symptoms
• set and track goals.
 
What has been the feedback so far? 
The app has already drawn attention from international 
health companies as well as other large health 
organisations within Australia.  

The concept was presented in the form of a poster at the 
Renal Society of Australasia conference this year and won 
‘Peoples’ choice – best poster’.  It was also presented 
at the 2017 Health Roundtable in Brisbane and the 2017 
Australia and New Zealand Society of Nephrology Annual 
Scientific Meeting in Darwin.

 
 
 
 
 

The Healthier Choices project team promoting the ‘Go green 
for wellbeing’ campaign. L-R: Dudley Seneviratne, Manager, 
Food Services, Logan Hospital, Annabelle Stack, Project 
Manager, Healthier Choices, Alexandra Carter, Project Officer, 
Healthier Choices, Jennifer Rossiter; Executive Director, 
Corporate Services, Metro South Health.

“Patients love the app and 
find it very user friendly. Staff 

reported they have better 
access to patients information, 

enabling them to provide 
better support.”

- Marnie Budd, Clinical Nurse,  
Logan Hospital

“Before making any changes,  
we consulted patients, visitors  

and staff extensively, including a 
survey of more than 1,300 people. 
They told us loud and clear they 
want a choice of food and drink”

- Dr Stephen Ayre, Chief Executive,  
Metro South Health

Find out more 
metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/innovationcentral

This project was funded by the Metro South Health 
Executive Planning and Innovation Committee (EPIC).

Find out more 
metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/innovationcentral 
 
This project is supported by the Metro South Health 
Executive Planning and Innovation Committee 
(EPIC).

Planetree component: Planetree components:

Information and education

Food as therapy

Front row L-R director of Nephrology Logan Hospital Associate 
Professor Ken-Soon Tan, Logan Peritoneal Dialysis patient Tony 
Dunning, Logan Peritoneal dialysis unit CN Marnie Budd, Margaret 
Khune (Royal Flying Doctors, VIC) Back row L-R Dr Manuel Gonzalez-
Garcia (CSIRO), Paul McDonald, Manager of System Integration at 
Gippsland PHN, Robyn Rogers CNC Logan peritoneal dialysis unit, 
Dr Marlien Varnfield (CSIRO).

Information and education

App helps dialysis patients

 
What’s next? 
The next step for the project is to categorise all of the snack 
foods for sale in Metro South operated venues and vending 
machines as Green, Amber and Red. 

What’s next? 
MSH collaborated with CSIRO and commenced a pilot 
trial in August 2017 with peritoneal dialysis patients 
at Logan Hospital. The next step is to commence a 
randomised control trial including other MSH facilities.

Read more on our innovative projects at Innovation Central: metrosouth.health.qld.gov.au/innovationcentral
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